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Dairy Fieldmen's 
Short Course 
October 8-9

Cidlege Station, Srfilendier 27.
Kei'onvrrsion plans within tlie 

Texas dairy industry are exjierted 
lo Ite laid upon facts and nleas 
presented at the third Hairy F ield 
men's Short Course o Iw- hchl 
(K'tolier H-'l at the Texas ,\. and 
M. College.

A. V. Moore, A. and M’s. pro- 
fesaor of dairy manufacturers and 
director of the short course, said 
the program for the dairy imfus- 
try fur IVUi is somewhat like that 
for IVbf and I'AWi. One diffrr- 
eiwe, Moore explaineii, is that to 
lal priMiuction get* less alleiilion 
this year, while rffw ieiiry and 
quality are reemphasizexi.

Suiisidirs, labor, marketing and 
sanitation are topics sl.ited to 1m- 
ilrr>s4-d on the hu'iiiess program 
lor the short course. laiL* h.i.e 
|H-rn promised liy ouL<landmg au 
ihorities in the iinluslry who will 
hrng out the liest lh.it is known on 
these suhjex ts, oore aaid.

Ihe short course will iiuiuile u 
banquet whu'h will be Iw-ld in liie 
College dining hall at 7 :0 0  p. ui. 
October 8.

1 he eight-point program adopt 
ed fur 1 0 U> by the Hairy Industry 
(>uniiiiittee and the L . S. Ih-p.irt 
inent of Ag riculture, includes the 
fulluw'itig goals: ford every cow 
fur ecunumical production; save 
milk dollars by improving grass
lands; retain feeding values by iin- 
proving bay niakiiig and siios; 
keep production records for better 
herd maiiageiiieiit; breed fur un
proved herd replacements; pro
tect quality of milk and cream by 
cleanlineaa and cooling; reduce 
labor costa by improved layouts, 
equipment and methods; and 
mamtain herd health fur quality 
and efficiency.

Hairy fieldmen will be welcom
ed officially to the Texas A. and 
.M. College by Chas. N. Shepard- 
son, dean of Agriculture and for
mer head of the Hairy Husbandry 
Hepartment.

I’rufeasor Moore will preside at 
the opening session on October 8, 
with E. R. Eudaly of Lnivcrsal 
Mills and former Icxas .A. and .M. 
F^xtension dairyman, handling the 
program that afternoon.

{'residing at the business niert- 
mg CXluber V will be Hr. 1. 'A. 
Rupel, rrceiilly names! head of 
the Texas A. and .M. Hepartment 
of Hairy Husbandry.

Ihirty individuals, including 
twenty from various divisions of 
tile Texas A. snd .M. Collide sys
tem, are lisleti in the group whicli 
will stage the short course.

Other dairy fieldmen’s short 
course* held at the Texas .A. snd 
.M. College were giv«n in Septem
ber I'AFJ and January 1‘>13. 

-------------- V---------------

TKL.MAN SIGNS B H J.
FJNHI.NG WAR TIM E

President Trumsn Wednes«iay 
signed Irmslatiiui returning *lw 
nation lo standard tune efie* live 
at 2 a. m. Sunday, September -h).

On that day, cUwks may be 
turned F>ack one hour to end the 
daylight saving or » s r  titme.

-------------- V---------------
On display recently in the T"xa» 

Memorial .Museum on the I ’niver- 
sily of Texas campus was a beau 
liful rusKulored taffrta snd satin 
gown, worn by F.mpress t.arlolts 
of Mexico. The dress was loanetf 
to the Museum by Senorita Itodo 
re» Miamira y Ilamlers of Mexico, 
whose great aunt rwvivexl the drew* 
from Faxprnss (jirlo tta  as a t<Aen 
of her afferliun.

--------------- V— ------------
Tlie angora cal was brexf ongf 

nally in tlie Turkish capital.
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W mN  6 . COMES UOMB FROM THE WARS

HE’S COT to FIGHT PAPER

United War Chest 
Campaign lo Open 
October One

1
Ju.l^;e lU-ri II I’..well of \u«tm,. 

pr>T.iili nl of the I iiiltvl 'N .u thesl 
of Trx.t.v. intiiiumeil the (.fluiiil 
o|M-nmg date of the vieturv c.iiii- 
pdigii of the N.ilioii.il \\ .11 Fiiiul 
0<iii|M-r I with a ■•talewide r.idio 
ho.Aup e.irrvm;! ifie opemm: < ere ; 

Moiid.iv. (Molwr 1.
til lo lo p III

*'.At ihiv time when *«Tvlie» of 
the agriw ie# of the N.itiomil W-u 
Fund are .it their pe-ik.” Judge 
Powell ".lid. ’T have found ih.il 
Texan* a re  rnlhu*ia*t» ally riufor*- 
ing the earnpiiign and rea.lv to 
give a* genriou*lv in vi. t-.iv a* 
thev were in war to >('.••'1 the dav 
of .siual IH we ihrouahoiil the 
war .levatste.! worhf.

f eatured -peaker on tlie radio 
hros.U .M will lie Hi. J.une* I. M •

( onsiiithv, pre*i.lnil --f >
China Relief. .111 sg. n. V of the 
NalionsI VXsr Fund, who i» on 
,„ur of Texa*. Mr( onaughv hs» 
reirwllv returned troiii a trip t«
Chins snd will report on the ne,-.U

, „,„,1 Chins •" ‘ '“'J
eountrv now th.it the eight vear* of 
war with Jspan sre over

( h.v f ”kr w|rven»oii. hum :.itv 

presufenl of the I niUvl ^  ' ‘•’7“
;.f T ex .., will .1 .0  
program, pr.wlaiminp
N.Ilonal F und month

Mu»»e for hroa.f.a.1 will 
jpUve.f bv the 12 p ."^  Hg»vth‘W '  
IvK-e Command band of the 

Armv.

Gov. Stevenson 
Designates Ocl. as 
War Fund Month

(,ov ( like Meveii*oii, honorary 
pre*i.leiil ol the I nil.'.l \N ar t.liesl 
(.1 l«-\,i', h.i-« d.-'ignale.l the month 
,.| (>.l<dNr .1.  National War Fund 
nioivlli in Tex.is in ifie final victory 
« impaign lo rai-a- lund. in .ujiporl 
III out atiiie.1 fori e* and for the 
hiini.iiiitaii.in .«ervu.'s of the affi- 
li.ili-d ageiiei.- id lh«- National 
W .ir f und.

The lampaign i'Im-h.  oflieially
0 , ti,l« i 1 and will ...nimue 
thr..m;h lln- nioiilh to rai.e approx- 
iinalelv < l.oiHl.iMHMiO in Texa. for
livin'* for our iiiililary foree?.. 

Mien h.int mat me .iiid foreign re 
h, I a- well a . hwal welfare agen- 

(,ov Steveii'oii. ill i .‘ uing 
tl„. pri. laiiutioii, urg.*«f all Tex- 

to join in the ohiM-rvaner of 
N.,iioii.il W.ir Fund Month by giv- 

i..eneroii.lv to the campaign 
Ih.il pe.M e .III e.illh and gomf wall 
|i. men mav igain he inamfeM m a 
w.irld Mill .ulfriim; from the after

Mi.itli Hjr.
\ ----------

-IV hnndl.d v.-ti-ran. of World 
\\ ,r II aie now . 11 roll.-.f m the 
I „„...Mlv Ilf H-va “ f
>,.'T 21 d are viM.ili.mal rehabdi-
1. ml* Ihe numla-r <d rx-.rivi.e-

ha. 1... i. '-'-l aj'l."^"''
„,,le lv  17'. in the fa ll te rm .if  l'>kk 
l,. _» ».■> m the w iiil. t term l '» U  Wv, 

.ind 2'H. in iIm* .iiiiimer term.

Ihe nalmnal drink of japan is 
ike. di.illled from rice.

Junior College 
Administrators 
To Meet Ocl. 10

.Au.tin, SeptemliiT 27— How can 
the unior colleges of Texas help 
the ex-servi.-mien who are not in- 
|.■r̂ t̂ed in a four year college 
(raining?

This question will lie dise-u-sve*! 
here Oct.dier 10 at tlie I'niversily 
of T'exas, when a conference s 
held of all junior college admin
istrator., and their representatives, 
of Texas.

Hr. C. C. Culvert, professor- 
. .in.*ul(aiit in junior college edu 
.ation for the I niver.ity, is in 
charge of the meeting. He will be 
assist.-.l by Hr. R. A. Burgess, 
training off.'er at the I niver.ity 
f.ir tlie \el.-rans .Administration; 
Paul F« Sjiruill, chief of training 
for the W ar Manpower Commi.- 
sion. W alter T. Rolfr, Veteran. 
Advi.ory .S-rvi.-e, and Dean W. R. 
W oolri. h, chairman of the Veter
an. Advisory coramillre.

The program will be centered 
on te.hni.val institute cour.es 
whM-h may l»e set up in junior col
leges f«>r th.Mir vrtersns who sre 
nteresled in technical training.

-------------- V--------------

F.nrollment in the I'niversity of 
l exa. for the fall term i. 

cx.vctly the same numfver enrolled 
in the Office of the Registr
ar report.. fFf thi. number, 3, H 8  
are nrwf st’jdrnt. who registered 
Nepteniber 1; .3,.'»26 are carried 
over from summer; 679  are Naval

"Forward With 
America" New 
Program

Austin, .Sejitemlwr 27 .— .School 
children of Texas will hear iiiter- 
.-slng dramntizationa of famous 
events in Texas aii.l America wlirri 
the new Texas .Scho<d of the Air 
program s«-rii*s is la-gun at the 
I'niversity of Texas Ra.iio Houw.

“ F'orwar.l W ith .America,” the 
new series, will liegin with an in- 
trrxlu.'tary program Ortolier 3, and 
the first drumatiz:ition will be 
Oi-tolier 10. TTie latter will be ti
tled. “ Fll (,)uivira," and will be a 
survey of the .300 year, of Span
ish rule in Texas.

(iolorful stories i>f T exa. under 
six flags will make up the pro
gram, to lie heard over Texaa 
(.fuality Network ea.'h We.lnes.fay 
from II:LS , to 11 :.'f0, October to 
.Ajiril.

Teik hers intere.te«f in the script, 
may secure them from Mrs. FTitFie 
Hamilton Re.il, acting director of 
pr.Miuction and script e.iit.>r for 
Radio House, I'niversity.

-------------- V--------------

ON THE FARM 
AND HONE 

FRONT
EUmi L. WILSON 

UUMK ULMO.NSTRATIUN AULNT

A great vari.-ty of fiKnis, vary
ing from pickled eggs to corn 
hrea.i, can lie canned su<-.*e*.sfully 
for men .jversras, experien.'e of 
T exa. women has sh.twn. In a 
list of suggestions an.l re<-ipes 
compiled by the Texas .A. an.l M. 
(adlege Fixteiision Service, help is 
offered w.mien who wish to ship 
f.MxIs more unusual ban cake and 
candy.

Last year chili, tamales, barbe- 
cue.l meals an.l pork sausage 
prove.! p.)pular with men in the 
srrvi.-e. .All of these should be 
canned in a pressure cooker. One 
general rule is lo use as little fat 
as p.wsihle in canne.1 meals - other 
wise they may taste rani'id.

If you wish to send cured ba
con and ham, you may pack them 
tightly in can.s and cover them 
with oil. No processing is neces
sary.

(iherse has lieen sent in several 
different ways. Some women have 
cut the si»- of the can, wrappe.l 
it well in waxed pajier and seale.1 
the cans. Ohers have rolled it in 
mell.-d parrufin Ivefore sealing it.

Now about that cairn bread. One 
secret is to line the cans with but
ter paper and fill them three- 
fourth. full. F'.dliiw the steaming 
and pr.M-es.ing time required for 
fruit cake.

St.*ame<I brown bread is a favor
ite, and so is banana nut bread. 
Moist cakes. su. h as dale loaf cake 

l-ind apple sauce ci<ke seem to 
stand long journeya lietler than the 
drier kind*. Inci.lenlally, .Ion I 
try to ran cream pies and custards, 
that simply won’t lie suix-essful. 

----- -̂-------V--------------

Santa Fee System 
Carloadings

The Santa F'e Svstem carload
ings for week ending Septamber 
22, HFIA, were 2.'>,728 compared 
with 2Ii,fi6.S for same week in 19M. 
('ar* receive.! from connecti.ins to- 
talerl 12,056 compare.! with 15,- 
226 for same week in lO it. Total 
car* moved were .37,7HF compared 
wkh 40,891 for same week in 
1<H4. Santa Fe handled a total of 
35,179 car* n the preceding week 
of this year.

4

Employmenl S«*| 
vice Has Helpei| 
Many Servicemi

Boatloads of battle weary ‘ I - 
vicemen, many of them woun 
are returning home. Re*t,reoi- 
tation and relaxation are tiveir 
concern, after which comes thfi 
rious business of picking up It 
ihreads of normal life. A jotf 
pla<'e in the community, reapo-i 
hilily lo the society for which ti |H 
fought an.l the maintenattce^^"- 
homes.

Some of them are going bad  
their .>1.1 joiw. (Xhera are 
png around fur better jobs. St | 
have never held a job before.

How can a .erviceniaa 
j.,b?

Tlie Lniled State* Eni|iloyB 
Service has the answer for a lot 
tliem, and ha* already hel|' I 
thuusanda find tlteir uccupatic' ^  

Fur iiwtame, here is a maa m ' 
rally discharged from the Soab' | 
because of a nervous conditi* I  
After two year* in the South f 
cific, he discovered he could  ̂
return to his former civiliao wi(

. .* A Ias an assistant civil engineer t̂   ̂
to his condition. Uncertain i*i 
worried alxiut hit future Fie ow 
lulteil a USFiS veteran counae 

who suggested a sales position w* 
a field e.juipment company. Hr 
tant in following this kind  ̂
work, he consented to try tlie j  |. 
only for thirty days. Sixty di' | 
later the veteran was happily 
uatnd, and adjusted. *

Often the USES requires ti  ̂
to develop exactly the right jot- 
di-tahled veteran can do. In ooiy 
seling, the USES try* to find c 
-xa.ily what the veteran wonts 
lo, what he can give to a job, â  

what is exjiected of the job itse  ̂
Here’s an example. A shippif

Irrk in a wholesale grocery atO| 
lief ore the war, this veteran •erv

HI

eighteen month.* with tFie Marini 
in the South Pacific. He was hit .1 
shrapnel in the rght side of Fi 
head losing sight of one eye ai* 
affecting his hearing. The USIi 
found, upon a physical apjiraioii 
they coul.i not refer him to o>: 
job in hot or noisy surroundinfl 
nor could he do heavy manv, 
labor.

The I'SFiS checked it* job ope 
ings and found one for a ato. 
clerk. Upon investigation tl 
plai-e of work was found to be w«i 
lighted, that the job was moat{| 
desk work in a quiet office, and i 
lifting was required. Tbe veterij 
was placed on this job.

Then another veteran was r  
leased from the army because . 
sinus trouble. During his am  
servk-e he was trained as an ail 
craft carburetor sub-assembler at 
worked in the shops for elevij 
months. Upon discharge he wor 
ed in an aircraft plant as an ai 
craft carburetor suh-asaembler, b' 
had to quit because of his phytic, 
condition.

At the l'SF2^ office the counaH 
or interviewing the veteran dif 
covered he had a hobby of p o ftrv  
painting and sketching. What hat 
jiened? The counselor contacu| 
the .Army Map Service. Tbia coij 
tact resulteil in a civilian job fd  
the veteran who on last report w^ 
doing a good job and ia happiij 
situated in work he never draanej''^ 
of doing. I

The l'SF2s has hundreds of i 
case histories of disabled vetTOH Î 
placed in w.vrthwhile jobs.

H

Approximately 900  persons ai| 
fatally shot each year in 1 
mishaps the National Safaty CotB  ̂
cil reports. This it one-third <N 
those accidentally killad by fin, | 
anna.

n
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be reetricted in 
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t l .  as K S .a i  The latest 

was 147. S3*
>ggregate represented an In- 
ef n i  stnca the last report 
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a result of revislone and 
.•.|[!pi the wounded mtsetng and 
•, It lift ct war elaasiflcatlons 

\ ksarrlces wtlJ continue to an 
*h*u*tty agures until the 

Im parts have been received 
j|eahdown on army eaaualtiea

I,

ponding Sgures for the

1M.0B6 and 19* IM. wound 
IT* and S7t).t*7, missing n , .  
SS.*S3. prisoners IIV.109 snd

decline In the number of 
resulted from transfers to 

ategorlee The war depert- 
oald that 1*7.414 of tho 

have returned to duty and 
prisoners have been 
returned to military

flguree tor the navy; 
f l *  and U .*63. wounded 

W.1T1; mleafng 10.43* and 
prlaonera 3.S44 and 3.*M.

Spent by
A m y  for Supplies

NGTflN. O C. -  The 
t aM.ses.sat.OOS from 

at the war until August 
elathlng. general supplies 

adbatatence Oothlng costs 
fH M i.4n .00t, equipage. I I -  

■00; ganerai aupplies. *1,- 
m aterials for ban- 

equipment. 3941.330.000, 
fit,no.7eT,ooo.

ilanY U. S. Vessels 
Salvaged by Navy

(^raring Manila Bay One 
Of largest Undertakings.

g mosquiti>es and flies, 
killing birds and flah. too. 

tended and unintended re- 
being noted In tests now 

(W tn forest, farm and marsh

was obtained In an Inter- 
Dr Clarence CotUm, 
division of wildlife re- 

interlor department's 
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la effective agalnat most 
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'active against flies and 
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fleld Insects 

Plah and Birds, 
trill kill a lot of things 
want killed. Our studies 
five pounds per acre In a 

1 either kill birds or drive
More than one-half pound 

damaging to flah, turtles 
DDT is effective against

beneficial insects as well 
(lous hweets Therefore. It 

used with understanding, 
ncc and caution. DOT has 

utial use. but It will be a 
If properly ueed If used 
It wlU be like scalping 

 ̂dandruff It srlU do more 
good “

rar actentlsta watched 
used In checking 

Naples and to destroy 
eunring  flies.' nnosquitoes 
In edler war aonea They 

that It could be harm- 
1 ^eO a t helpful If bandied tn- 

italy.
ring the fish and wildlife 

Joined In experiments de- 
T. 'i • determine the smallest

*'  ̂ Q'ib of DDT that could bo used 
against posts without de- 

[i doslrablo or economlcal- 
42', ,‘iil I y Iftan t forms of life

•1 E k '^ ^ ^ t t tx e n t  wildlife rooearch 
‘^' tn Maryland, a 3.*0O-acro 
'(Bon. became one of the

T  ' J f i  c IltT U n * strewed the eom- 
V  f  W i i ^ ^ e r  a 117-acre tract there 

■sis of two pounds por acre. 
,hng spray killed flah tn piu 

ifflO yards away from tho teat

WASHINGTON — Military and 
naval craft valued at mllUuns of dol
lars, in addition to an estimated 
3*tH),000.000 in sunken merchant 
ships and cargo, were salvaged 
during the war, the navy has an
nounced

One of the last and largest Jobs 
of naval salvage units prior to the 
Japanese eurrender was ths clear
ing *00 vessels from Manila bay. 
Many of them had been sunk by 
American army and navy fliers 
prior to the Philippine invasion, snd 
others were scuttled by the Ja p a 
nese.

The Manila bay Job began Imme
diately after the Lingayen gulf 
landings last January and was in 
full swing within two weeks with *00 
men and *0 officers sngaged tn the 
task while simultaneously flghting 
off Japanese snipers who would 
swim to the wrecks at night to pick 
off the salvage crews when they re
turned to work the next day

The entire navy salvage force 
numbered less than 1000 officers 
and men, but its record was wrrit- 
ten In North Africa. Italy, France 
and in the Pacific Some of the re
floated vcsaels were used again by 
the army or navy, while others were 
either blown up or towed out of the 
harbors to "graveyards."

Operations along the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts of the United 
States were done by a commer
cial salvage Arm. operating under 
navy direction.

Psychiatric Cases Are 
Returned to A ctive Duty

FORT CUSTER. MICH -A n  army 
spokesman disclosed recently that 
approximately 90 per cent of the 
arm y's overseas neuro - psychiatric 
cases were sent back to duty, 9S 
per cent of them being relumed to 
combat outfits

Dr Ell Ginsberg, chief of the re
sources analysis division of the sur
geon general's department, told offi
cers at a three-day army service 
forces convalescent hospital con
ference here that only 10 per cent 
of the men were brought back to 
this country for treatm ent Never- 
theleis. Ginsberg said. more 
neuro • psychiatric than medical 
cases were returned from the 
Pacific theater from January 1 to 
June 30 of this year

Ginsberg said that for every four 
medical cases and every nine battle 
wound cases there were two psychi
atric casee

Cupboard’g Mighty Bare  
Here, Britons Advised

LONDON. ENGLAND —Three vis
iting congressmen told British re
porters recently that the United 
States "cupboard Is getting mighty 
bare "

The three are Representatives 
Mundt 'Rep.. S D.). ^ Ito n  'R e p , 
Ohio) and Ryter iDem., Fla 1, and 
are members of the house foreign 
affairs eommlltee

A British reporter asked "Don't 
you think It was s im le rough to 
end land-lease shipments so abrupt
ly ’ "

Mundt the spokesman, aald no. 
"the war Is over "

Mrs Bolton said she bad not seen 
butter In her home for Ova months, 
that sugar was hard to get, meat 
was scarce and fowl almoet impoa- 
stble to obtain In tho United States

Germ an O rdnance Had 94  
Mile Shell, Yanks Find

CHICAGO. — In examining Ger
man secret weapons, army ord
nance experts have discovered 
a new type of ammunition designed 
tor ranges of 94 miles, according to 
Col. John Slexak. chief of the Chi
cago Ordnance dtotrlct 

Investigators have nncovered a 
German • developed gun about 33 
tnrhee In diameter and capable at 
firing a *-ton shell 

Ordnance officers, cesiducttng In- 
vesUgatlona at HlUersleben and Bad 
Blsrhenburg. Urge German re
search canters, also found a pro
jectile which, though fired from a 
gun. becomes rocket-propelled after 
leaving toe g\m

Scientists Are Planning 
T o Check on Atom ic Bomb

WASHINGTON. — U S  ectentlets 
who developed the atomte bomb 
pUn to tnvestigaU the wrecks at 
Hiroahima and Nagasaki as soon as 
possible after Amer>can occupatlen 
at Japan, It was understood re
cently

H>ey ere eager. It was believed, 
to determine the truth or iMtruth of 
Jap  reporU that faUt radio-acttvicy 
lingered at Hiroshima for leeeks 
after the first atomic bomb exploded 
over the efty August *.

Oboe Radar Guided 
Rilot to Target

Even Told Him Just If'hen  
To Drop His Homhs,

AN RAF BOMBER BASE. BNO 
LAND — The BriUsh sir ministry 
has made known the worktngi of • 
highly effcctivs form of radar called 
"oboe." which led bombers to u r -  
gets tn Germany on beams sent out 
fn>m ground stations in England, 
and even toll bombardiers when to 
release bombs

These stations. It was disclosed. 
Were able to "w atch" planes along 
the entire route. In fog. storm, or 
darkness, and wars a m ajor factor 
In blasting Hitler's war planU.

If ths Krupp armeffient works at 
Essen was the target, a radar beam 
17 feet wide would be aimed at the 
city from a ground steUon near 
Dover That Is believed to be one 
reason for so much German croee- 
channel shelling of Dover The 
beam would hit Essen right over the 
Krupp works. Just like an Imagi
nary wire rope hanging in the aky

Bombers would take off and 
make a beeline for Essen Wherever 
they Intercepted the beam, automat
ic signals w>.ald start flashing snd 
coded dots and dashes begin com
ing over the earphones All a pilot 
had to do was turn squarely onto 
the beam and follow It to (he target.

When he reached a certain point, 
so many seconds from the assigned 
torget, he received a coded "release 
bombs" signal from the grouitd op
erator bark In England.

When the pllol returned he could 
see his bomb run recorded in black 
and white on a graph made by an 
electrical Instrument sImlUr to 
weather graphing machinee.

Airmen say "oboe" gives Ahem 
virtually automsUc accuracy to 
within eight yards of the smallest 
target

American 3th and 9th air forces 
adopted much of the RAF radar 
technique and developed some new 
methods of their own.

The Germans had a radar system 
but alway lagged behind ths AUlts 
tn new dcvelupmenis, snd ware nev
er able to solve the mystery of how 
to counteract It for ^fenaiv# pur
poses

Ask* to Allow .\tomic 
Rocket Service to Moon

CHICAGO — R L  Fsnuw orth 
asked the government to grant him 
the first civilian permit to put 
atomic energy to peacetime use He 
wants to develop a solar transporta
tion system providing regular eight- 
hour flighta to the moon.

Mr Farnsworth, president of ths 
U. S Rocket society, wrote s letter 
to the research council on national 
security at Washington asking for 
permission to use atomic energy to 
make a rocket In which earth dwell
ers could travel through the uni
verse at a rate of seven miles per 
second

"The discovery of atomic power 
means that rocketeers who hsv# 
been shooting at ths moon can raise 
their sights to the planets beyond." 
he said. In an interview "I t  means 
that some day there will be a regu
lar rocket service to the moon and 
other planets.

" I  want to see a solar transpor
tation system that would make the 
man In the moon our next-door 
neighbor "

Visuaiuing the moon as the Chi
cago of the universe — a shuttle 
station for rocket service to points 
beyond — Mr Farnsworth said 
atomic power can solva most of the 
problems that have vexed his fel
low rockrteere

Hu principal difficulty, be said, 
would be In harnessing atomic pow-

Plang for $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Hotpitaig* Growth Given

WASHINGTON. D C  -  Plans for 
a 3300.000.000 hospital cocutnictlon 
program to meet all anticipated vet
erans' requirements were made pub
lic recently by the veterans' admin
istration The two-year program la 
now before the federal board of hos- 
pitallrstlon tor approval It calls for 
building 40 new hospitals and for 
additions to many existing Institu
tions

Officials said that If the plans 
were endorsed by the board and 
funds wrere appropriated by con
gress the administration would have 
hospitalt setth a toUl bad capacity 
of 300.000 at the end of the 1947 
fiscal year "W e believe that will be 
enough for all our needs." one offl- 
eial said

Hie bad capacity of present vet
erans' bospiuls and those which are 
uixler conauuction or aufhonaed. U 
123.931 The new program would 
add approaimalely S.OOO bade

The remaining hospitals nacaa- 
sary to bring tha tout capacity to 
the 300.000 bed mark are expected 
to be uanaferred to the admlnlatra- 
Uon by the army and navy as thatr 
osm needs diminish

Rhine River Hag Been  
M ade Navigable Again

WIESBADEN. GERMANY -  Tha 
rlvar is again aavigabla. 
States army haadquartars

Rhine 
United 
announced 

Col. John B Hughes, deputy di
rector of tha tratuporUtlon dhrlstoa 
of tha United Stataa group cosstroj 
council far Oarmany. aald the Un- 
madlata affect would be la rallava 
cha coal sttuatlen and allow wheat 
to be Biavad to lha flour mlUa ass 
tha Rhine

Magnegium It Smelted 
Direct U nder New Method

WASHINGTON Magneaium, the 
light metal that has revolutlonlsod 
airplane construction since the be
ginning of the war. can be smelted 
directly out of magnesium stUcale 
ores by a new process U. S Patent 
No. E379.S70 has Just been Uauad 
beta to Or FrlU  J  Hanagirg

Dr Hanagirg la at present car
rying on bis magnaalum raaaarck at 
Black Momtoln eaUafia. to NacRi 
Carolina

P a i n t e r s  S|M ‘e i l  
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Artist* Give Portrait* Free 
To Soldier or Sailor 

Hospital Cate*-

NEW YORK -  On tha walls of 
many a modest Amarksn home 
there hang original portraits of O I 
Joes by fsmous srtiits whose work 
ordinarily would command Impres
sive prices However, these portrslts 
cost their possessors nothing They 
were given free to lha soldier or 
sailor sitters, as part of lha contri
bution which American artists gen
erally have bean making to tha war 
effort says tha Chicago Harsld- 
Aimarlenn

Tha "studios" for this particular 
art movement are army and navy 
hespiUU. and lha models are wround- 
ad veterans to sshom tha expert- 
anca aomaa as a welooma break In 
the tedium of eonvslc»canca.

Sponsored both by the Rad Cross 
and USO^'amp shows, lha experi
ment has proven to be a singularly 
affactivs mwrala builder.

Many of tha artist volunteers sr# 
nstlenaUy famous. Others are rals- 
Mwly unknown But. noted or ob- 
scurs. they gat an siiusUy cordial 
recaption from their soldier cli
entele

Typleal Art itesaian.
Typical of these hospiul art ses

sions was a recent one ui a traction 
ward of tha army's HsUorsn g'-n- 
aral hosptul. Staten lilsnd, N Y 

Wielding brush and pencil were 
Dean ComweU, famous murallsl; 
Dan Content, noted msgazinc artist; 
and Paul Frehm of King Features 
syndicate, whose neivtpaper and 
magazine illustrations are familiar 
to a host of readeri 

On the same day. patients at Ma
son general hospital, Brsntwrood. 
N Y., sat for portraits by Arthur 
WiUlsm Brown, president of the So
ciety of IRuitrators. Roy Prohaika, 
equally noted as an illustrator, and 
Bettina Steinks, portrait painter 

The resultant sketches, auto
graphed by ths artiits. were given 
to the models All said they would 
send theirs "home to the folks "  As 
an additional service, the Red Cross 
and USO-Camp shows maks photo
graphic replicas of the portraits, 
which the subjects ran distribute 
among friends.

Subjects at Hslloran Included 
army casualties Erwin H Becker, 
19-year-old Infantry private from 
the Bronx. N Y . CpI Edgar G. 
Stelnecke, 3fi. of Scranton, Pa . and 
T Sgt John F Kraus. 31, of Br.'uk- 
lyn

Bendix Washers 
Demonslralions
Being Given

Ijghirrn per •'snl of home aq- 
uilenl falalilies were rhildirii un
der fits* >e«rs o f Mge durin|t 194^1, 
reporU the .National Safpfy Cnun

I

Klovdada hoU'wHive. were hap 
uv this wntl al »he prospe. I ol le- 
.....ving llto.r loi.K honie
.,ppliaiwe» whkh have ao« he««i
iiiaiiulaclureil siiRe llie befiiami'K

of llie war.

the IlHlver.on k M iiiH a n d  

o .m p.i.>.
h.i»e rixeivevi one of the fir»l l*ei‘ 
th\ \utomalic Home l.aundrvs to 
be released for c iu lia n  use and 
aeiual demonslralions are f»emg 
..Midueteif dailv al the store Hutk 
Hickerson, manaiiei, said that the 
increased prodm lion fa c ililiw  of 
Bi iid u  Home Appliam es. Im .. 
w ill permit home deliveries sm.n 
l ’n»|»eitive owners who have regis 
lerevl on the Hwkeisoii k M rnk 
land pnontv liM w ill rm enr then 
I’alldlX 111 ih rir  rrg islia lion order.

"I he |i»-ndi\ Aulonulie Home 
I jun.lrv IS the pionn i n tlw anl‘' 
math' "wa»hei" fiehl and the iimrr 
than .Kkl.lklO fUndu owners at 
Irsi to the advantages of he work 

h da>,” Hu.k Hickelson 
Slid. The llendiv is fullv auto- 
tn.ilic, live housew ife s hainfs never 
li'iahnig water or wrt ilothew 
.'snnpiv plaie the eloihrs through 
llie ftemlix I’orthole, rluk tfte 
• v»ili h. and X'ld soaji. Hve B»ndi\ 
d.K-s the f oilv five minutes
later, the entire wash is readv for 
itie line or drier. "Nk hat l ould l»e 
s i m j d r r a « k s  Mr. Hickeraon.

V

t .<ip|M>r w aa oi»e 
mrfals used hv man

'  quoU „

COLD PREP;u(.,
muiD T aairv . 'of llto first l-IOUID TABLtTs ^

........... I

' riiirtv four radio and radar en- 
^'inevring anles eompirted a siz 
iniHilhs* studv at the I niversitv of 
Texas N-|»lemf>et J2, and left ini- 

I nirdiatrlv for U right T irhf, Hay- 
Ion. Ohio, where ihev will f>e air- 

'i  rall mgineering .inlrs This class, 
oiinposerl almost entirelv of le x  
.ins, wa.s the third class |o gradu 

j ate in this defense work at the

I f  you w ant to juisi an aaettod, happy 
i-ruwd of woman, coma to our ators Thsy'i, 
tho asum iahing now H EN D IX  ssemg f o y ^
oolvaa bow thia washday marvrl 
damp-drioa. rW iw  and oaiptwa iiaslf and
— oil malommttcaUy! l ‘Uaae oume, too—aad w*. 
fnastd. Wa wwIoubm you!

IxaUtlVI TUMflli AC7K>to
9utobbi $0

W h it  you d o : m rti.A .uw aw
s  dial, add mma

W h at th e  B E N D IX  d o e s :

o<qhlr luotMa naaaa. dnae eletkeataadw 
tha liaa a* itym . d aaaa aad awwOaa 

iiaaif. aad ahuta off all auSawMticaUyl 
Tha l l ia dw lakaa swlv 4 a^wata taa« ml 
a-wr awaaa i u  sw d iilly  la  kHchaa, 
hathnw ak HtffMy rwoM ar lawadry.

B E N D I X "  H o m e  Launi

Hickerson & Strickl
rsllrn ta  Interested.

Becker's leg was fractured by 
shrapnel after he croised the Rhint, 
and he was dragged to safety by 
medical corps men

A blast of mortar fire hit Strin- 
ecke in both legs as he advanced 
with fellow Infantrymen In the 
Rhineland

Nazi machine gun bullets tore Into 
both Kraus' legi during the "Battle 
of the Bulge "

All these men have been hospital 
patients for long and painful 
moaths, their wounded limbs Immo
bilized tn casts

Dinner was over, and ordinarily 
they would have faced three more 
hours of hospital tedium until lights 
out.

The arrival of the artists con
verted those three hours Into a high 
spot uf pleasure

No model was Interested In Just 
his own portrait hs wanted to see 
those of his buddies There was a 
lot of ribbing back and forth—re
marks like. "Ssy, he's got you kl- 
most as ugly as you a re !"  and 
"Look, don't make Ed that band- 
»ome—his folks won't know him "

The faces of the patients were 
bright and Interested, as contrasted 
with apathy shortly before, and thsy 
grinned their satisfaction as they 
recslved their own portraits.

I niver^ilv.

'B
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German P*rtieg at Meet 
Vow to Redeem Nation '

BERLIN — Spokesmen for Ber- i 
Un's four poliUcal parties In their ' 
first public "united front" meet
ing recently said the German people 
would endeavor earnestly to tulftU 
the terms of the Potsdam declara
tion. Some 300 representatives of 
the four parties unanimously sup
ported a resolution offered by Trade 
Union RepresenUUve Ernst Lem- 
mer which

Called for ■ continuation of tha 
united front to achieve Germany's 
regeneration, acknowledged Oer- 
many's coIlecUvs guilt for ths HlUer 
regime, pledged ellmlnatloa of mlll- 
Urtsm. raacUonarism and Nazi- 
Ism. admonished the nation that the 
going will be hard, and pledged an 
honeto attempt to fulfill the spirit 
and letter of the Potadam derlsiona 
o/ the Big Three

Wilhelm Kuelz. minister of the In
terior to the Weimar republic, prw 
sided and formed the four poUlleal 
parties "the educators at the aa- 
tton for democracy."

R*il Trip From Milan
To Rome in 33 Hour* 

CHIASSO. SWITZERLAND _  
Dally train service from Milan 
Italy, to Rome wUl be reifoww, 
August IS trip it »sp««t«0 to 
'•he 31 hours aa compared with 
t  hours before the war Impair 
mani at eqtopment snd nghts og 
way wUl require the trains to 
make a langthy round . about 
tn p

'laat ElECTRiC VOUAA
is bigger now than ever before • * •

Vi hilc your average dollar has shrunk m 

value, due to higher living costs, your eltc- 

tric dollar has taken on BIG proporiioiu. 

Your electric dollar buys MORF electricity 

than ever before. NOW  you can use lots 

o f  it!
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_ , .inc<jur rellertiona upon (ha character, aUnilin)( or repu- 
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Mr. Vlilliaiua will op 

I ^ r«  el l*‘“l *“ "*
fqiupnir:ii punhaaod 
i. loan w hK h wa. made 
prone lending ageiKy 

|lo A. U HarUog, Louii- 
•fge veteran will I aUo

: acreage on a •hare
The land will he crop- 

la wheal, one third

employed or otherwiae employed 
cannot make original application 
for unemployment coiii|tenMlioii ^
eligibility if phytnally unahle to| otUQ6nlS TdlCB 
work. Mr. Ihonipsun oi (he ’leiai.j • .
I nemploymeni Compeiivation N-r-j AuVdllldCIG Of
vice will take applHalion of a lh  w - .  ^

voterana preaenting (heir honor-( Xlddltll oGrViCG
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able ducharge paper* lo him .it 
111 Kaat Hth Street, Plainview, 
Teaaa, \k etineBilay, >epienil«T 2«i, 
and each 11 day* on Uediie^ilay 
(liereafter. He offu'e* with tlir 
I'niled State* laiiployment Nrr- 
vice on those day* which he *peinU 
in IMainview.

Veteran* desiring (i. I. loan* (<>i 
farm operaion* idioulil di*cu*.'k 
iheir plan* with (he lending a^iii 
cy from which they plan to m* ur.
a loan. If (hey do n«a fully uiid.-i 

gmi one third *ummrr »tand the proretiure m Mx uring a 
Silliam* *aid in di*-1 G. 1. loan they are free to di'- u- 

ftraiing program with || with their local veteran* *et 
VK« officer, county agent or iii.'ni- 
her of the K&teiiaion N'rvice advi 
•ory romniittee.

---------------V---------------

In addition to tliese 
rslioii* the veteran 

*11 bead of milk 
I b*M* fut bl* live Klock

> calli to the atleiitioa 
cagagrii 111 uperaling 

tArni or business that 
,.|ible for $20.00 per 
iikiti.ia during luoutii* 
fATin e\pen»ej* exceed 

I laconic. He stated that 
ii.ii Appaieiitly arc not 
r.a fact and suggested 

IvderAii sfiould discus* 
I  with I Dietidx'r of the 
I Sen ST Advisory com- 

ih the County .Agent’* 
directly to the 

Compenaa- 
! for signing up. I he 
u;,ni veteran* holding 
disekarges who saw 

I^  days of service in 
[furre* that they should 

ipplication with the 
:.i'"vni>ril t.ompensa- 
 ̂while their ow n health 

V!! permit their ability 
of Some sort siiR'e a 

in the law dealing 
[tĵ ur of the G. I. bill 
be veteran whether self

Au'tiii. ;^ pteinl*er 27. Hetween 
l i  > and J.jll I niveisily of lexas 
-.tuili-nl* dally si'vk the *«-rvic*'s ol 
tile I niveisily Health >erv»ce, Mi*a 
Aiim e Jehkitis, busine»s liircctor. 
repoiu.

Head I idds and iL-. complica
tions luinc about 2.*) jwr cent ol 

‘ thoM- h Iio i.iiiK- lor tre.iiiiM'iit, she 
-.aid. (.liiiiial lieatliu-nl is frrs- to 
•iiiv 'tuilenl eiiiolled in tlie L in- 
versilv. i

\  'ta i l  oi Im.iIi Him and women i 
pliysiei.tiis, aiul U* hiiKiaiis, and a . 
part lime p*)<hiatrist make up the 
Health >ervKc.

11 \ \ ." m  il > l*i»K r> NKVLs 
n't t l .U O  H. M .H iM ili.Y  I

f.OAGH I)KI,L MORGAN 
CIVKS RAIDERS TOL'CH
m o r k o i t s

I uiilHork. September 27,— Far 

from satisfied with hi* team, des
pite a 7 to U victory over South
western in the opening game, 
Coar’h Dell Morgan this week it 
iwn.ling the Teiaa Tech Red Raid
ers through strenuous workouta.

Die Raiiier* go to San Antonio 
this weekend to clash with the 
Texas Aggie* in Alamo Stadium 
Saturday night and Morgan inaista 
ni.iny of the rough sputa in play

he eliminated. Too many tackle* 
of vriaititg Firatni were misted, 

line play wat spotty and hack- 
field offense and defense was none 

too good. Morgan told hi* aquad.
Eleven of the 2*) pas* attempt* 

of the visitor* were rompleted and 
three were intercepted, Morgan de
clares half of those which click
ed should have been broken up 
and three of them should have 
been intercepted.

The Raiders piled up 2-11 net 
yards on the ground against South- 
wetern, 1 15 of them by V alter

ISchliiikman, A|l-Ainnrica candi
date. Art .Shohaii, (7roham back, 
added fi2 in 11 attenipts. Three 

freshmen, Don Davis of Tulia,
Dick U iggins of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, and Jack Hinson of San :
Antonio, are backfirld men rereiv-1 

iiig *(M-cial attention this week. i
A squad of .’18 men leave* Eub-1 Morning Worship 11 :00 . 

b<M-k early F'riday for San Anto- \ Bible School 1 0 dX). 
nio. liarring inurie* (hi* week. Christian Youth FellowAip  
everyone will be in top shape, j Evening Worship 8 :3 0 .

The Red Raider hanil, directed i (Toms to Church, 
by Frof. D. O. Wiley, will aorom- ' The Friendly Church 
pany (hr team, appearing at half-1  Spiritual Message.

time with formatious.
-------------- V--------------

First Christian 
Church, Otto F . I. 
Marshall, Minisl

pieniy of Sleep is;,.!':;:,:;,?;:::::;,::!::!'
I T  ̂|uad h.i.* named lu llb a ik  alterIl6C6SS3ry to LllG ‘ '• iiiinkman ami ( enter (Ills lurii-

\ j  U  1 1 1 - ■ co-cjplams lor I'lUi. I lie the
X W i m  x l c d l l l l  post two )t-ai* capUiiiis have b-T-ii

named for ea«h gatiir.
Austin, .N-ptenilwr 27 ,- ’ >h-*-p i* 

a necessity ol lile and health, a< - 
curding to Dr. t7i*o. M . (.ox, *(at> 
health uHicer, and hahituai h«* o f '

N'hlinkman, fiutn.is seniur, re- 
»eive«l .VII .Aineriea lliriltiun ui 

; I'H l ami <i|wnni the IUm  cam- 
p.iigii lost >.itui<lay by piling up 

sleep will tm idto retard the b.Hfv’a  ̂ gam lioiii *riiiimage,
recovery fr.wn the fatigue of the u.e game’,  only toucl,down
day s activities. adding llie point, and doing

••\ke m ay’ be able to go wilh»ul|^,„^^,l^ 
sleep for a night or two, but too .u ,.,j >„uUiwi-.t-
little sleep for a prolonged length I y.y
of time will undermine the health' iurner, \1 ink junior, is a native
of a rugged person and turn • j Aikan.-a*. He’s a leimu player, 
cheerful mdividual into a r-r'**. j » , e l l  a* lir*t string center.

one. Dr. Cox said.  ̂ R,,tfi tapt.iin* are di-« h.J.;edirritable
-W hen gornl health can he pr**-j R-aviiig the
treted to such a large exlriil mere j ^   ̂ v tg .a n t alter I'J
ly by sleeping, ari.l tliu* •ll‘'wmg j j , ,  ami Nhlinkmaii
overtaxed bodies and mind* to »<• , j., nioiilh- a* appienlite

seaman m llie .Naval reserve.cure (he prujier rest, it i» hard to 
understand why so many persons 
are heedless of this important 
health measure."

1ST N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
Floydada. Texas

-Time Tested Service—1945

•service is YO l'R G UARAN TEE FOR LONCFR  
USE OF YOUR AUTOM OBILE

AND RAINER GARAGE
• Rrt your car back on its wheslsl Your automobile 
■ today; and ■ car in fair condition can be overhauled 
f •• to rival a new one in service! (iet (he habit of 

I T«w car at regular intervals our trained expert* 
I  yon advice— end Ihe best service

m
lg»Vl««

Telephone 37 

| C  A N D  R A I N E R
* * ^ H N  a u t o  a s s o c i a t e  STORE

More that! l.l,ltix> pt-r'oiis visit- 
eil the levxs Mi-niorial Mu,-*uiii 

■ on the I nivcrsil) ol li-xa.* i aiiipus 
j betw*-en ^rjili-inlx-r l ‘. ( l l  ami N-p- 
! temlH*r l ’̂ k>. Dr. f -  II. ."N-llards,
 ̂dir«x lor, has aimumed. .Among 
(lie vi-ilot- were .1.K.W1 im-n in 
m ililai) M-rvue; . i j jo l  oul-of- 
.Austin visitois, 1,.»1.> fniiii .Austin, 
and 3."> Irom loreign countries.

-------------V-------------
(,irU  make up b> per criil of 

theeiirolliiM iit in tin I mversity of 
lev is College of I’liaimai y. Dean 
Vi f .  I.idlry h.is aiiiioumetl. At 
pii-.ent theic are .')l g ill* enrolled 
out of 121 stmlenl*. In prewar 
day*, enrollment ol girls was only |
11 |>er cent ol the total eiirollinent

_______ - V -------------

Red Cross H om e! 
Nursing Course 
Will Be Given

Airs. (HI- T Marshall ha* jiut 
rHurned from lltownwo.Hl, le v a * .: 
^here she allriided .  conference

for K«l
• ourse.

 ̂ ^ ,,l .-l*—  m Ih-
-n  ■■I— «< "■ ' 

,h o m  th- l l - l  " “'™ ;

.....................I,..,..I..,-".. . .  ''"■■'Ti
I h ' ' " ’ :

M .. -  »■ « - ■1 ( ..nloil 'tr» ,u j
Houston MrrH. phone

U u.yda.fs. or Mr. ‘ - - F ®  

cort, Lovdvno.

TO BETTEK^RI NTI NO
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n Most Critical of 
^'War Questions, Says 

||J*^ance Minister.

V'.'hJ-
'It

AUUNE IK E U E K U 'a
Staff C«rrek|KMMl«Bl)

KlNli. CHINA -  How 
Uk« to pay $500 tor on# 

handkorchief. or $350 for a 
$4,000 tor a blouaaT 

ar« aomt of tha prices the 
are paying today, >n 
lollara of course I know. 

1 have walked through the 
f this Chuiese capital and

of the wares in the 
a the way. And Chung-

.iled on stei-p hills along 
and Chialing rivers, is 
doing business even 

F Japs bombed It many

r.>,

t ;

IS ooe of the many criU- 
ems China has to deal with 

of the war. When 1 eo- 
country, the black mar- 

j  1 exchange in which every-
' X ]| k'!N  1-*^  Chinese dollars
* G t  rnern dollar Two weeks
i was 3.0UO to 1 I talked
I »L ,|ti i p ,  Minister O K Yul.
! • hirr mayor of Shanghai.

1'. ■'I matter He told me
has reached the pomt 

demands action, but almost 
■ ''' we do now will be tem- 

I ’ ere can be no permanent 
the situation until tha rich 

porta the Japanese hold 
and more goods can be 

|in to relieve the shortages 
the ports are open It 

ve or s u  months more be- 
wUl get much consumer 

r the military will probably 
the supplies up until that

• l ' ' i  ■

M ’-l

i- .V

|iprsreiBcat Kaseallal.
the goods do come la,** 
Yul went on. "tranapor-
eommunicatlon will have 
red  In order to get them 

diatrlbuted **
ora than goods are needed 

China's wobbling eur-

‘t tnerease taxes now,** 
e snlaiater explained, "b e
low Incomes But we are 

old taxes and trying to 
sources of Income Aa- 

I* Stacie la raising revenue la

t Uj fcuity of floating bonds be- 
l£r'_*l' tbe high profit la apecula- 

Investor asks why he should 
■ f  ***'t from the govera-
% V la two weeks la specu-

, jie f t  een double his meome "

mk
{voui.

a new loan from tha 
iu te a  help f" I asked Mr.

E V\

I ' - ) ! !  r

from the Unttad 
d be helpful'* he ro
ws need more than dol- 

need assets to which we 
our currency so as to give 
ty .-

the finance minister wheth- 
eontrot and rationing srould 
to counteract the laflattoa 
id that because at China’s 

lised economy, each farm 
ing and transporting and 
g bta own goods, it would 

bie te antorre such a pro-

f ,Tt pwn ns#d •
t^^ibipi i to 1 American 
♦Tflfa epected te be Im
• '  ' m\w  applie
V' e asactiona. and

l i f e -

soheaga aate  SS le I.
clal government rate of ex- 
aa been fixed at 30 Chinese 

|to 1 American dollar, but 
Increased The 

ea to all ofn- 
for uidivid'

0 want to go to the United 
nd dealre to change their
to dollars The black mar- 
nga rate la not recognised 

eeemment In fact, there la 
ter dealing In It, but tha 

rishas since the penalty 
nforred
iiese general draws s salary
'0 tCblneeai a month, or $10 

ly speaking In addition, 
ivea $10,000 worth of free 
otn and oil are provided 
at tbe official rate All other 

and civil employees are 
the aa.me basis A hmlor 
nt cfflcial receives $1,000 

) a month.
China's economic and 

l a t u  condition is Minister Yul’s 
f  V concern these days, there 
' ' J e r  subject very close to his 

as the former 
— he still con- 
mayor. for he 

1037 when tbe 
ne te He then went to Hong- 
Id five minutes before the at- 

Harbor, be was auro- 
Chungklng to be vice mln- 

finance Last year he auc- 
H. Kung as minister ' 

is going back to Shanghai 
ese days, so I asked him 

would do first In that event 
direct tha rebuilding at

1 and help It to regain Its
"  he said "This wlU need , 
o-operatJon ** I

i***te «

' T 't  .y  » j 4 a  I said he w
ti* f I  f  I , Shanghai -  
# ,r t  H J A y in iie lf tha rr 
f J '  j ' jt l  ' l 'T t  position In 1 
Iv V 'ef) 11. ne to He then

f i 'r .’ ."
a.| jp Chui 
W  finani

/ t'j SffyV^ l o f  L i t r i f i f  I n d e x

*  ' W f i r ’ fi T o p  in  J u l y
k ^  .^H IN G ToN , D. C  — Ib e

‘X

at labor staUstics coot at 
Index reached Its highest 

the war in the month 
July 1$ when it reached 
»r cent of the Ifififl-’lfi av 
or II  per cent above tbe 

IfiCte. level, 
he last year the 
ee ^ 1 .1  • per cent

index
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Be baaued about in this 
kew'tninmcd beauts with gill 
nailbea<l* as aa added sttrao 
tton Diaguoal ^ n p e  Wool 
and Rsvoa Trepace in Grev 
dove with Chinese Cherrv or I 
Ceaoa Glaae with Pacate Pine iBlsas « to It
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frm.ne lodi e" ivsde 
d 'lii end deep o>e> hole, 
g'oip<a<'< If lim ed mo$e 
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k»«fe with Hero Red ec 
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“Always Showing Newcsl Things First”
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner. Telephone Number 17
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